Buccal swab genomic DNA fragmentation predicts likelihood of successful HLA genotyping by next-generation sequencing.
Many clinical human leukocyte antigen (HLA) laboratories are adopting next-generation sequencing (NGS) technology for HLA genotyping. There have been several reports of the cost-benefit and reduction in turn-around-time provided by NGS. Ninety-six percent of buccal swabs and peripheral blood samples had reportable HLA genotyping by NGS. The HLA loci most likely to fail genotyping from buccal swabs were DQB1, DPB1, and DPA1. Successful buccal swab samples had significantly less genomic DNA fragmentation compared to buccal swab samples that were unsuccessful. Increasing sequencing depth of coverage for heavily fragmented samples rescued HLA genotyping. This information provides laboratories with a quality assurance parameter that reduces the amount of repeat NGS needed to achieve high-resolution HLA genotyping. This information should further reduce laboratory and patient costs for HLA genotyping.